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scattered and／or motile fish at various depths．The  
operationofLongl■negearrequ■reSlowfuelconsumption  
andcausesLittledestructiveeffectsonthe marineenvi－  
ronmenしComparedtonetandtrawLflSheries，longIlnEng  
offers greatersel ctivityfortargetfish and catches  
fish ofhigherquality，SOit makeslowerdiscards of  
undersized and unwanted fish（Lokkebo「g1998）・  
Therefor ，longllninghasbeenregardedasanenviron－  
menta［lyfriendlyfishing method compared withsome  
othertypesoff（Shing．Actual（y，alternativeuseof］ongrine  
insteadofgLllnetf．shinghasbeenencouragedbysome   
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localgovernments（Jahncke et aJ．2001）．However，  
in recent years，thereis a growlng COnCern OVeTthe  
impact ofIongElne fishing on non－targeted species．  
Fishing nationsand mtemationaJfishingorganizations  
have commenced actions to manage the interactions 
betweenlonglFne fisheryand non－target SPeCies such  
as sharks．seabirds and sea turtles．Here weintroduce  
theJapaneseeffortstoresoIvetheinteractionsbetween  
PelagIC tUnalongllnefishery and ecolog▼Cal】y reIated  
SPeCiesasan exampleofattemptsfoTtheco－eXistence  
Offisheryand marinewildlife．  
SHARKS  
Sharks are top－Ievelpredators ofthe marine  
ecosystern．Compared with teleostfish，Sharks have  
SPeCific bio10g［Calfeatures characterized by relatively  
large body size，SEow growth，late maluration，low  




most countries togetherwith the paucity ofbiologlCaF  
information has obstructed stock assessment and  
flSherymanagementofsharks．SincepelaglCSharksaTe  
COmmOnIycaughtintuna10ngIInefISheTY，theimpactof  
thefisheTytOOCeanicsharkspecies has become an  
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SEABIRDS  
Seabirds are attracted to fishing baits and  
accidenta＝y hooked duringlongLlne OPerations．Large－  
Sized su而cescavenglng Seab行ds，mOStlyalbatrosses  
andpetreLs，interactwith10ngElnefishinggear，lncidental  
mortalitycancauseathreattosomeseabirdpopulations  
Which had beendepleted bypastover－eXPloitationand  
destruction ofnesting coronies．However．rncidenta（  
hookingofseabiTdsoccursinaspecialcontextwhichis  
quitedifferentfrom catchingfish．Duringline setting，  
Seab紆ds，Whfch吋fofeedonfishjngb8itsne∂r象hesea  
SurFace and accidentally swalIow hooks，are Caught  
neartheseasu血ce，PuE［ed unde†Wateranddrowned．  
SomebjrdsareaJsocaughtduringIlnehaullng butthe  
incidenceisverylowand mostofseabirdscaughtare  
retrieved alive．Since theincidentaltake of seabirds  
OCCurSnearthefishingvessel，Wherebaited hoDksare  
exposed toseabirds nearthe sea surFace，introduction  
Of mitigation measuresin thelimited risky zone can  
efFectivelyreduceincidentalcatches，lnJapanandother  
fishing countries，efforts have been madeto develop  
Various kindsofmitigation measures（lbblel）：i）Bird  
deterrentdevices keep seabirds awayfrom the baited  
hookswhich drift nearthe sea surface．A ToTトpoIe  





forbird deferrentdevices，j・e・，WaterJet，SOUnd，light，  
issuesince1990s．WeanalyzedJapanesedataontuna  
JDng）jne fjsheryIo assess the stock status ofpelaglC  
Sharks．Scientificdata collected byJapanese research  
and trainlng VeSSels shovJed thatthe catch ates of  
Sharkspecies bylonglmlng［nthe Pacif］COceaninthe  
1990swerenotslgnificantlydiqerentfromthose nthe  
1960s．Figu「elilnstrates the CPUE（CatCh per unit  
effort）levelsofblueshark，Pr（OnaCeg／auca，themost  
f「equentlycaughtspeciesinth tropicaland t mperate  
SeaS，and silky shark，Carcharhinus falcif rmis】COm－  
monsharkinthetropICalwaters，inthetwope iod．Log－  





Ofpelagicsharkswerenotveryslowasw resusp cted  
jn precedjng studjes（Oshjtanietal．in press）．T se  
Tablel．List of potentialmitiga on measure   
to reduceincidentaltakeofseabirdsinlongIine  
fishery（modified afterBrothersl∋tal．1999）．  
Bird deterrent devices   
Tori－POle（birdrscaringline）  
Brickle curtajn   
Wate「c8nnOn   
Frashlightandlaserbeam   
Useofacoustic，magneticandelectric   
stimuli  
lmprovementofsinkingspeedofbaitedhooks   
Weightingthe10ngLlnegear   
Thawing bait and puncturing swim bladder 
B∂j土田Stj咽m∂Chjne   
Underw飢e「Setting  
Reducingvisibilityofbait   
Colored baitandartiflCialbait   
Linesettingatnight  
Reducingattractivenessofthevessel   
ControIofoffaldischarge  
resuLtsdemonstratethatstockstatusofpelaglCSharks  
are in sound condition and that their reproductive 
POtentialishigh一∋nOughtosustarnthefrpopuration（evel  
underthe currentfishing pressure．Stockassessment  
and management offish（）ry PLay a prlrTlary rOle h  
亡he so加ion of5hark p「oblem，伯the「仙an deve10PJng  
mitigation measures to avoid shark catches，and  
therefare collection of long-term data on fishery is 
丸Jnd∂menIalforthe so山t旧n，  
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magneticfleldandelectricity・ii）1mprovementofsinking  
SPeedsofb itedhook r duce bait－takingbyseabirds  
because most scavengeous seabirds are not good at 
diving（Prince etal．1994）．Useoffu”ythawed bait，   
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Weightedlines．baitcasting machines and underwater  
Setting chutes．and avoidance ofpropellerturbulence  
Willenhancerapidsinkingofbaitedhooks．iii）Reduction  
Ofvisibilityofbaitscan preventbait－taking byseabirds．  
Use ofblue－dyed baits makesitdifficultforseabirdsto  
SearChbaitedhooksvisuallyfromthesky．Linesettingat  
nightcanalsoavoidseabirdssincemostscavengeous  
Seabirds forage during daytnle．iv）Propercont「OF of  






ment offishermen through seminars and educationa［  
materialswhichintroduceproperusageofmitigationmea－  
SureSWilIhelpto minimizetheseabird－longllneinterac－  
tions．  
0ther than fisheries，Seabird popuFations are  
affected bya numberofnaturaland artificialfactors．  
For the conservation of seabi「ds，al（the potentia［  
impactsshouFdbeassessedandmanaged．ForexampIe，  
Short－tailed albatross（Diomedeaa／batross）wasonce  
broughtcIosetoextinction duetoover－eXPEoitation for  
feathers untilthelate1930s．Sma［lnumberDfbirdswere  
re－discoveredin Torishima oflzuls（ands，Japanin  
the1950s．and since then efforts have been made to  
recoverthe breeding co10ny Ofthis species，Manage－  
ment ofterrestrialenvironment ofthelbrishimaisland，  
including extermination offeralcats．prevention of  
landslides and erosion by constructing wooden fences 
and bytranspIanting nativegrasses，and foundation of  
a new colony to a stable location by attracting birds 
with decoys and vacal playbacks. has successfully 
recovered the population up tol，400birds by2002  
（information from the Ministry of the Environment】  
」apan）．  
the Cons rvation ofAtEanticTunas（lCCAT），the rnter－  
AmericanTropicalTunaCommission（lATTC）．andthe  
NorthwestAtlantic Fisheries Organization（NAFO）are  
encouTa lng membercount「iestocollectinformationon  
shark catches to conduct stock assessments of sharks．  
Actionsto mitigate seabirdinteractionswerefIrSt rTIade  
intheAntarcticOceanbytheCommissionfortheConser－  
Vati nofA tarcticMa「ineLivingResDurCeS（CCAMLR）in  
the1980s，andestablishedformalmeasurestomitigate  
inc d ntalc tch f eabirdsin1994．lntheSouthernOcean，  
the Convention for the Conservation of Southern Bluefin 
Tuna（CCSBT）setaspecialtaskforthemanagementof  
‖ecologica”y related species’■（ERS），and formed an  
ERS working group n1995to consider the seabird  
incidentalcatch．1bdeveIopaworldwideframeworkfor  
the soIution oflonglineinteractionissue，Japan helped  
theF oda dAgricultureOrganization（FAO）oftheUnited  
Nations（UN）toorganizetechnicalworkinggroupsfor  
Sharks and seabirdsin1997，and atthe23rd Session  
OftheFAO Comm tteeofFisheries（COFl）in1999，the  
lntern tional P ans f Action for the Conservation 
and Management of Sharks（lPOA－SHARKS）and  









fjshery，and theimpact ofincidentalcatches has  
been noticed as one ofthe causes fordecrinesin some  
POPuIations．lncidentaltakeofsea tu「tEes has a mixed  
feature ofshark and seabirdinteractions．Theirma）Or  
habitatis thevastocean andincidentalhookingofsea  
turtlesoccursunderwaterinthesamecontextwithsharks  
andtargetedfJSh．However，Sincetheirreproductiontakes  
Place onland】they are affected byvariousfactoTS  




erosion and destructive use of nesting beaches，  
Predationbyferalandw”danimals．andpIasticlngeStion  
areknowntocausenegativeimpactsonseaturtEepopu－  
lations．Therefore，CDmPrehensive management of  
marine and terrestrialenvironment．in pararlelwith   
lNTERNAT10NAL’FRAMEWORKFORTHE  
SOLUT10NOFLONGLINEISSUE  
As shown so far，Japan has tackled with the  
longllneinteractionissue wit  a vision that stock  
monitoringandmanagementoffLShery reimportantfor  
Sharks and that development and prevalent use of  
mitigationmeasuresisthekeyforreducingtheimpacts  
Ofincidentalcatch on seabird population．lntemationa1  
0rganizations haveinitiated effortsto mitigateinterac－  
tionsinlongllneflShery．ThelnternationalCommissionfor  
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throughinspecting nestingbeacheslinterviewinglocal  
PeOPleandexaminingstrandedanimaIs・V）lmpTOVement  





and conservethe nesting populationsandthe beach  
environment．Butinformationisstillinadequateformany  
seaturtlepopulationsinAsia，aSisalsotrueformany  
other areas oftheworld．lnternationalco－OPeration of  
Asian countriesfoTreSearCh and managementisvery  
importantforthesustainableco－eXistenceofseatur［les  
and human activities．  
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beeninitiatedinJapanfortheconserv tionofseatur le  
popuEations and managementoflonglinefishery・i）  
Developmentofmitigationmeasurestoreduceincidental  
hooking ofseaturtles＝Modificatio offishing gear  
andbaitsisbeingexperimented．1t）Chniquesforretrieve  
and reIease oflive－Caught sea turtles are being
deve10Ped．ii）lnvestigationofecologyofseaturtlesat  
sea：Distribution，m■grationanddivingbehaviorofsea  




（NPOs）and volunteers to assess and protect sea  
turt［es on the nesting bea hes．iv）As essment of  
environmentaland artiflCialfactors affecting seaturtles：  
lnformation on potentialimpacts are being collected  
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